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Project: ADCO Lifestyle Decorative and Industrial Finishes 
 

Surface Treatments to cementicious substrates: 
 1.1 ADCOstain 249 (available in colours) 
 Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface 

 Application: install as supplied  
 Coverage: 3-10m² per L, depending on effect required 

 Post-treatment: ADCOseal 259, twin-pack polyurethane sealer 
 

 1.2 Grinding / Terrazzo Grinding 
 Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface 

 Application: using our Terrazzo Grinding equipment from basic to “mirror image”   
 Post-treatment: ADCOseal 259, twin-pack polyurethane sealer 

 

 1.3 Surface Hardening by Decorative Coloured Shake-on powder, ADCO FloorArt 151D 
 Preparation: in-situ screed or concrete surfaces at minimum 60mm slump, sufficient wet paste content 

 Application: ~5-8kg per m² of ADCO FlooArt 151D installed monolithically during finishing 
Post-treatment: steel trowel / powerfloating, joint saw-cutting, sealers 

 
1.4 Surface Hardening by Industrial Coloured Shake-on powder, ADCO Floorhard 171 

 Preparation: in-situ screed or concrete surfaces at minimum 60mm slump, sufficient wet paste content 
 Application: varying dosages to comply with exposure conditions installed monolithically during finishing 

Post-treatment: steel trowel / powerfloating, joint saw-cutting, sealers 
 

1.5 Surface Hardening by Industrial Metallic-aggregate extended Shake-on powder, ADCO Floorhard 174 
 Preparation: in-situ screed or concrete surfaces at minimum 60mm slump, sufficient wet paste content 

 Application: varying dosages to comply with exposure conditions installed monolithically during finishing 
Post-treatment: steel trowel / powerfloating, joint saw-cutting, sealers 

 

Layered Surfaces 
 2.1 Non-bonded Floating Slab / Screed Construction 
 Preparation: clean, dry and level sub-surface onto which a 375 micron Bond-breaker medium is placed 
 Application: installation of screed (ADCO Micon 2530) or concrete to required thickness, incorporating 

ADCO Polyfibre 820, finished to wood-float or steel trowel, depending on final floor covering  
 Post-treatment: saw-cutting of joints 

 

 2.2 Cementicious-based Bonded Screed / Overlay Construction  
 2.2.1 40 MPa ADCO Granoscreed onto ADCO Bonding 271T 

Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, preferably mechanically scabbled / scarified for key 

Application: pre-packed ADCO Granoscreed mixed with water and applied wet-on-wet into ADCO Bonding 271T onto water-

saturated prepared surface  
 Coverage: recommended at 25-30mm thickness 

 Post-treatment: steel trowel / powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers or coatings 
 

2.2.2 25-30MPa ADCO Micon Screed onto ADCO Bonding 271T 
Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, preferably mechanically scabbled / scarified for key 

Application: pre-packed ADCO Micon mixed with water and applied wet-on-wet into ADCO Bonding 271T onto water-
saturated prepared suface  

 Coverage: recommended at 25-30mm thickness 
 Post-treatment: steel trowel / powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers or coatings 

 
2.2.3 ADCO Cemscreed 185L, self-smoothing overlay onto ADCO Prebond 239-C 

Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, preferably mechanically scabbled / scarified for key 
Application: pre-packed ADCO Cemscreed 185L mixed with water and applied wet-on-wet into ADCO Prebond 239-C onto 

damp prepared surface  
 Coverage: recommended at 2-6mm as supplied, increased thickness after bulking with ADCO Silica  

 Post-treatment: steel trowel or consolidation by spiked roller, joint cutting, followed by sealers, coatings or  

   other surface coverings such as laminated flooring or carpets 
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2.2.4 ADCO Floorskim 181, trowel-applied overlay onto ADCO Prebond 239-C 
Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, preferably mechanically scabbled / scarified for key 

Application: pre-packed ADCO Floorskim 181 mixed with water and applied wet-on-wet into ADCO Prebond 239-C onto damp 
prepared surface  

 Coverage: recommended at 4-8mm as supplied, increased thickness after bulking with ADCO Silica  
 Post-treatment: steel trowel, joint cutting, followed by sealers, coatings or other surface coverings  

 
2.2.5 65MPa ADCO Polycrete 131 flooring system in colour 

Preparation: clean, dry, sound surface, mechanically scabbled / scarified, min 25 – 30 MPa concrete quality 
Application: pre-packed ADCO Polycrete 131 mixed with supplied gauged liquid and installed onto supplied bonding slurry 

onto water-saturated prepared surface  
 Coverage: recommended at 12-15mm thickness, i.e. 24-30kg per m² powder premix   

 Post-treatment: steel trowel or powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers or ground to terrazzo finish   
 

2.2.6 65MPa ADCO Polycrete 131MF flooring system with steel fibre reinforcement 
Preparation: clean, dry, sound surface, mechanically scabbled / scarified, min 25 – 30 MPa concrete quality 

Application: pre-packed ADCO Polycrete 131 MF mixed with supplied gauged liquid and installed onto supplied bonding slurry 
onto water-saturated prepared surface  

 Coverage: recommended at 12-15mm thickness, i.e. 24-30kg per m² powder premix   

 Post-treatment: steel trowel or powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers or industrial coatings   
 

2.2.7 ADCO Polycrete 131 T5, thin layer flooring system in colour 
Preparation: clean, dry, sound surface, mechanically scabbled / scarified, min 25 – 30 MPa concrete quality 

Application: pre-packed ADCO Polycrete 131 T5 mixed with supplied gauged liquid and installed onto supplied bonding slurry 
onto water-saturated prepared surface  

 Coverage: recommended at 5-8mm thickness, i.e. 10-16kg per m² powder premix   
 Post-treatment: steel trowel or powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers   

 
2.2.8 ADCO CemArt 152-45, coloured decorative flooring in colour 

Preparation: clean, dry, sound surface, keyed min 20 MPa concrete quality 
Application: pre-packed ADCO CemArt 152-45 mixed with supplied gauged liquid and installed onto ADCO Bonding 271T 

onto water-saturated prepared surface  
 Coverage: 2.5m² per 20kg powder at ~5mm thickness   

 Post-treatment: steel trowel or powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers   
 

2.2.9 ADCO CemArt 152-68, coloured decorative flooring in colour 

Preparation: clean, dry, sound surface, keyed min 20 MPa concrete quality 
Application: pre-packed ADCO CemArt 152-68 mixed with supplied gauged liquid and installed onto ADCO Bonding 271T 

onto water-saturated prepared surface  
 Coverage: 1.5m² per 20kg powder at ~7mm thickness   

 Post-treatment: steel trowel or powerfloating, joint cutting, followed by sealers   
 

2.3 Resin-based Bonded Screed / Overlay Construction  
  

2.3.1 ADCO Chemfloor 121, Polyurethane chemistry 
Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, offering mechanical key 

Application: depending on application, primer pre-treatment with ADCO Silica embedment, followed by installation of ADCO 
Chemfloor 121 supplied as 3-component system mixed in special panmixer under specified conditions  

 Coverage: product versions available as 2, 3-4, 6, 9 or 12mm system 
 Post-treatment: de-aerating by spiked roller, joint cutting 

 
2.3.2 ADCO Epoxyscreed 161, Epoxy chemistry 

Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface, offering mechanical key 

Application: primer pre-treatment (with ADCO Silica embedment where necessary), followed by installation of ADCO 
Epoxyscreed 161 as 3-component system mechanically mixed by slow-speed drill  

 Coverage: product versions available as 2, 3-4, 6, 9 or 12mm system 
 Post-treatment: de-aerating by spiked roller, joint cutting 
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2.3.3 ADCO Pebblefloor 125 Polyurethane resin bound aggregate surface 

Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface 
Application: primer pre-treatment (where required), followed by installation of ADCO Pebblefloor 125 as 3-component 

system   
 Coverage: depending on pebble choice 

 Post-treatment: optional saturation for smooth surface 
 

3.  Surface Coatings 
 3.1 ADCOseal 259, twin-pack polyurethane sealer 

 Preparation: clean, dry and sound surface 
Application: brush, roller or cloth 

Coverage: ~4-6m² per L per coat 
 

3.2 ADCOseal 255, dust-proofing and surface hardening liquid 

Preparation: clean, damp surface 
Application: depending on surface characteristics, multiple layers at different dilutions 

Coverage: depending on surface characteristics  
 

3.3 ADCO Colcem, textured coloured cement-based decorative coating 
 Preparation: clean, damp surface 

 Application: brush or spray-on 
 Coverage: ~15-25m² per 20kg powder 

  
3.4 ADCOchem 552, food-grade twin-pack polyurethane coating 

 Preparation: clean, dry surface 
 Application: by roller 

Coverage: 5-7m² per L per coat 
 

3.5 ADCOchem 533, high gloss twin-pack epoxy coating 
Preparation: clean, dry surface 

 Application: by roller 

Coverage: 5-7m² per L per coat 

 
4. Plaster Surface Coverings 
  

4.1 ADCO Stoneplast 380, decorative aggregate coloured plaster 

Preparation: clean, dry surface 
 Application: trowel-on system onto ADCO Prebond 239-C single component primer 

Coverage: 3m² per kit at ~4mm thickness 
 Post-treatment: water-based sealers 

 
 4.2 ADCO Colplast Stucco 341, coloured decorative skim plaster, smooth steel-trowel finish 

Preparation: clean, damp surface 
 Application: trowel-on system, supplied as kit powder plus liquid 

Coverage: 5m² per kit at 2-3mm thickness 
 Post-treatment: sealer 

 

Notes: 
• Product should be installed onto a sound substrate. 

• Overlays are structurally bonded to the base surface, thus where movement takes place in the substrate, same may exhibit 

through the overlay. 
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